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SUPPLEMENTING 
AIRY PASTURES 
AND IMPRO.VI NG 
BY W . B. NEYENS 
TOW MILK PRODUCTION in midsummer and early fall is a problem
L that many dairymen face every year. It is one that can be solved, and 
in this time of food shortages should be solved. 
The decline in milk yields during these months is largely the result of too 
great dependence on poor pastures. Milk flow declines as the pastures decline 
in quality and quantity, and once having dropped, it is usually impossible to 
get it back to its former level. Thus serious losses result. By supplementing 
regular pastures with emergency pasture crops and barn feeding, as well as 
by managing the pastures better, a dairyman can prevent or greatly reduce 
these losses. This circular offers some specific suggestions along these lines. 
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EMERGENCY PASTURES 
Suitable pasture crops. There are a number of crops that make 
very good emergency pasture for dairy cattle: 
Oats Sudan grass 
Oats and peas Sudan grass and soybeans 
Oats and sweet clover Sorghum and soybeans 
Rye 
Mixtures of oats with a number of legumes and grasses are also 
suitable. 
On soils where clovers can be grown, late summer and fall pasture 
can be provided by seeding either red or sweet clover into small grains 
in early spring. Similarly, lespedeza can be used successfully in south­
ern Illinois . (See Circular 465 of this Station, "Pasture Improvement 
and Management," for rates and dates of seeding all the above crops.) 
Feed from these emergency or temporary pasture crops is usually 
better than supplementary barn feeding because the pasture feeding 
requires less labor, the feed is more palatable, and milk flow is kept 
at a higher level. 
A rotation plan. T he use of winter rye for three to five weeks in 
early spring, followed by alternate or successive grazing on such other 
crops as bluegrass, alfalfa, or sweet clover, until a mixture of Sudan 
grass and soybeans is ready for grazing, has proved a successful prac­
.Altho coarse this Sudan grass still furnished palatable feed when photo­
graphed September 4. If this pasture had been heavily grazed or mowed 
low, there would have been little chance for this vigorous growth. 
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tice in an eight-year test (1935-1942) at Urbana. Pasturing of the 
field of Sudan grass and soybeans can· then be continuous or alternated 
with such a crop as alfalfa or sweet clover. 
The winter rye is usually seeded in September or October at the 
rate of 1.5 bushels or more an acre. If seeded in August or early 
September, it may furnish late fall pasture. Early seeding is prefer­
able. During the three to five weeks of spring pasturing, it yields as 
much dry matter to the acre as bluegrass yields in an entire season. 
As the rye approaches the ripening stage it becomes unpalatable, 
so the field is manured, plowed, and seeded to a mixture of 25 pounds 
of Sudan-grass seed and 1.5 bushels of soybeans. This crop is ready 
to be pastured within four to six weeks. At that time the Sudan grass 
will be 18 to 24 inches high. 
Larger yield than from bluegrass. In the Illinois experiments 
the yields from the above system of pasturing with several different 
crops were two to three times as great as yields from improved blue­
grass pastures used alone thruout the season. Also the forage was 
greener and more palatable and production was maintained at a much 
higher level. 
The well-fertilized bluegrass pastures yielded 3,000 to 4,000 pounds 
of dry matter an acre during the seven years 1935 to 1941 inclusive. 
Unimproved bluegrass pastures were found in an earlier trial to yield 
only 11200 to 1,500 pounds of dry matter. 
Despite heat and drouth, this field of Sudan grass and soybeans yielded 
excellent green pasture. Photograph was taken August 7, a time when blue­
grass pastures are usually dormant and furnish but little feed. 
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Alfalfa furnishes excellent forage for dairy cattle thruout the season, even 
in exceptionally dry months. It is often used alternately with Sudan grass 
at intervals of a few weeks. 
To prevent prussic-acid poisoning. Sudan grass can cause sud­
den death in cattle when prussic acid is present in high concentrations. 
Such poisoning can be largely avoided in several ways: 
1. Do not pasture Sudan grass until it is at least 18 inches high. Put 
one or two of the least valuable animals into a Sudan-grass pasture before 
turning in all the cattle, ' and leave them there for a few }).ours in order to 
test the forage for poisonous properties. 
2. Feed the cattle well in the barn before turning them for the first 
time into a Sudan-grass pasture. 
3. When there is a rapid new growth of Sudan grass following a severe 
drouth or a frost, do not let the cattle pasture the crop for several days 
because poison may be found in new shoots that appear at this time. The 
very young crop may also be poisonous. 
4. Be sure the soil is well fertilized. The possibility that prussic acid will 
develop is believed to be much less when the crop is <Y rown on fertile soil. 
Restrict Sudan-grass pasturing. The combined Sudan-grass and 
soybean pastures in the Illinois experiments are divided into several 
plots for rotational grazing, altho continuous pasturing in larger fields 
is also satisfactory. Greater yields are obtained from the Sudan-grass­
soybean pastures when the Sudan grass is not pastured close to the 
ground. With restricted grazing, coarse, bare stems 3 to 4 feet high 
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may appear during late summer. If the pasture is rested at this stage, 
as in rotational grazing, vigorous new shoots usually appear at each 
of the nodes (joints) of the stems and a heavy new crop develops. 
But if they are pastured or mowed close to the ground, there is little 
new growth. 
An excellent way to utilize alfalfa is to pasture it after the first 
crop has been removed for hay and it has made a vigorous growth. It 
can be pastured alternately with Sudan grass at intervals of a few weeks. 
Even in dry seasons, alfalfa, like sweet clover, yields abundant pasture. 
Rye pasture. Sometimes Sudan grass becomes exhausted or is 
killed by early frosts. Good fall pasture can be provided by sowing 
winter rye immediately after wheat or oat harvest. Under the plan 
outlined here the pasture season in central Illinois may be 160 to 180 
days. Usually bluegrass pastures furnish good feed for only 90 to 
120 days. 
GOOD PASTURE MANAGEMENT 
Apply manure. Grass, like other crops, takes fertility from the 
soil, and leaching and erosion cause further losses. For continued 
high pasture yields, fertilizers must be applied. Barnyard manure in 
which the liquid portion is well preserved is excellent for this purpose. 
Winter rye is an excellent early-spring pasture crop, but it provides forage 
for only three to five weeks. Photograph was taken April 22. 
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Poor pasture like this is a common sight in August. Better care of blue­
grass or the substitution of smooth bromegrass would largely do away with 
the late-summer and fall pasture problem. 
For sanitary reasons and for other reasons, it is best to apply 
manure a few weeks before the cattle are turned to pasture in the 
spring and right after they have been taken from pasture in the fall. 
Rework bluegrass pasture. Another way to have continued high 
yields from bluegrass pasture is to keep the pastures from wearing out. 
Low-yielding bluegrass can be improved by reworking and reseeding 
Bluegrass provides good feed in May and June, altho it usually yields little 
the rest of the year. Photograph was taken June 15. 
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a part of the area each year until all is renewed. The sod is torn up 
with a disk or springtooth harrow, soil tests are made, suitable ferti­
lizers are applied, and the field is seeded with a mixture of grasses and 
legumes. Livestock must be kept off the field for several months, or 
until the new plants have become well established. 
Use smooth bromegrass. An even better way is to substitute 
smooth bromegrass for bluegrass, redtop, and other low-yielding pas­
ture grasses. Bromegrass is a palatable, highly nutritious pasture for 
Bromegrass is hardy and gives a high yield of forage. It is becoming more 
and more popular among dairy farmers. Photograph was taken May 17. 
dairy cattle; and it provides earlier pasture, much higher yields, and 
green forage in midsummer under conditions which cause bluegrass 
to stop growing. (See Circular 465, "Pasture Improvement and Man­
agement," for cultural methods.) 
Other good practices. Careful grazing is very important in 
maintaining good pastures, as is also proper fertilizing and the con­
trol of weeds. 
1. Do not graze a pasture in the spring until the forage is 6 to 8 
·inches high. 
2. Stop grazing in the fall early enough to permit a good growth of 
forage to develop. Let this growth stay for winter cover. 
3. If there are indications that the pasture is being grazed too heavily 
and is likely to become bare, keep animals off until it has resumed a 
vigorous growth. In the meantime use supplementary pastures or barn 
feeding. 
4. Control weeds by fertilizing the pasture heavily, by mowing, and 
by hand-digging if necessary. 
5. Spread droppings by fork or harrow. 
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COWS ON PASTURE NEED EXTRA FEED 
Grain needed. Since pasture provides only roughage, high-pro­
ducing cows on pasture need liberal amounts of a grain mixture if they 
are to get enough protein, just as they need grain when they are barn­
fed. Cows pasturing on ripened grasses need even more protein than 
cows pasturing on growing grasses, for when pasture grasses ripen 
their protein content declines. 
Sweet clover's resistance to drouth is one of the chief reasons for its 
popularity as a pasture crop among dairymen. Photograph was taken 
September 12. 
Additional roughage. In midsummer, when pasture grass is 
more mature and the weather is hot and dry, the yield of roughage 
from pastures is sometimes too low for good dairy cows. When this 
happens, growing crops of legumes, corn, sorghums, or Sudan grass 
should be fed daily. Since, however, these crops provide only rough­
age, a grain mixture is also needed to maintain high milk yields. (For 
suggestions concerning rates of feeding and grain mixtures to be used 
with different kinds of roughages, see Circular 502 of this Station, 
"Feeding the Dairy Herd.") 
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